
S&W Supply, LLC     

5308 Timberline Trail 

Rapid City SD 57702-1804                FFL:  3-46-103–01-0L-34647 

   605 341-4412 V/AM        whiz@swsupply.com         Website:  www.swsupply.com  

  
Part numbers and pricing are available at my website above   Date:      

C U S T O M E R  
  

Name: _________________________________________________________________________   
 

CC Address: ____________________________________________________________________  
If the ship-to address is different from your credit card billing address, you MUST complete the CC ADDRESS line above so charge will 

process correctly.  Need Street Number and Zip Code only.  Your email address will provide you with tracking assistance.  
 

Ship to:_________________________________________________________________________   
 

City: ___________________________________ State:_______ Zip: ________________________  
  

 _________________________       _______________________________________________   
  

MODEL:  SN#:  

 

ITEM PART NUMBER ITEM DESCRIPTION QUANTITY PRICE 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

All returns require an RA# and MUST be in condition as received.  Any installed any/or modified part is absolutely not returnable.  A 20% restocking fee may be assessed.  Absolutely NO 

REFUNDS on shipping/postage charges.  All items are shipped insured mail.  No returns after 30 days of invoice.  No, I can’t simply drop a spring in an envelope and mail it to you.  It will 

never get there and that is why I must use the tear-proof padded mailers.  Returns must be placed in a padded mailer or box, other it will be refused… I won’t get the part.  The USPS sorting 

machines raise havoc with simple envelopes. NO RETURNS AFTER 30 DAYS OF INVOICE DATE.  We are NOT a warranty station and no fitment is guaranteed in your application. 

IMPORTANT  CREDIT CARD NUMBER   

All out-of-country orders are subject to a “Cross Border” charge of 4% by the credit 

card companies.  I have no control over that charge.  EXPIRATION DATE 

$20.00 minimum PARTS order.  Orders not meeting this minimum are assessed a 

$5.00 handling charge. CVV NUMER (3-digist on back) 

 

 Please print out and complete, then either print and mail, email, or CALL to the above number   
C:\MY DOCS\WEB ORDER FORM\WebOrderForm2019.DOC/PDF 


